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'SUPPLEMENTARY 'peel to find, even in the case of 1 !:?') dor, v.i? hurid in some manuscript-- .DIRECTORY, (here was no fa'terMi. 2Xr. HrrU
explosive negative rvUevisl. h In-

tensity of the situation. Kterybodj
ras zlad of an opportunity to Uugh,

A.I last all was over. "The bill U
passed", said the Vice President, la
inild tones. There was no demon-
stration w'-iaeyer- . Aimoment later
the Senate had adjourned for the day,
A tew spectators iral&erod around
Mr. Voorhees to congratulate bliiu a
army of employes took possession of

llre N,":uc however, hlel rapuiiy.
Scisator ShtTjnan entered ami viewo 1

the sevne with sedate interest. The
venerable Senator Morrill Hat in un
eUsl ic atlilUl. ir. V(,iT..c and , a
w;,ite dirrsanthemuii. annpr.re.1 RU'
miUaneoalv. Mr Wo'cott and Mr,
rarnercn. both well dressed and
bour?(1 to CfU,h ()tier hy & iariDOflv of
view $ on the great question at issue,
came The silver phal-
anx gathered around Mr. Toller, but
not to plan further defense or suggest
assault.

Jt was quite appropriate that the
valedictory should be delivared by
Mr. Stewart, who, for the sixty-sevent- h

time eince the debato was beun,
was recognized uv ttie chair. "Tiie
die is cast," exclaimed the Nevada
Senator dramatically, and then he
launched forth upon an address as
full of classical illusions and similes
as a school-girl- 's essay on commence
raent da'. Me brought forth the
Trojan horse half a dozen times and
threw scorn upon "the Hessians who
iiad betrayed and captured the While
House. Mr. Stewart sat down,
Voorhees was on his foet. but the
Vice President anticipated him.
" The question is. shall the bill be
read the third time?" said Mr. Ste-
venson. The clerk read the title of
the bill. The end was drawing near.
And then the 'Vice President uttered
the words which must kave been
welcome to Mr. Voorhees' ear3 after
so many weary weeks. They ought
to be put in capital letters. "Shall
the Dill pass?' The roll was called
amid an impressive silence. Tha re
sponses were clear and distinct.
Some Senators must have inwardly
wondered how much of their political
depended upon "aye" or "no", but
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IIS NOT A JOKE BUT A FACT

the vacant chamber, and the greaV
silver fight of 1893 bad paasl later
history.

What is the admin istratioi Ring
to do about the Brazilian sltaalUnf
This question was repeatedly asked
yesu-nia- y when it bee ime known that
the condition of affair s at Rio was
just cause for grave concern. That
a condition of atfairs in this fuarttr
existed which involved the verydix-nil- y

and honor of this country and
put in jeopardy its commercial ad
vantages was a surprise to many.
The administration, it is understood,
is iu posession of information that a
number of European counties repre
sented at Rio are giving encourage-
ment to Admiral Mello and bis fol-

lowers to incite domestic strife to
Brazil with a view to tha overthroi
of ihe republic. How far the Ad
ministration will go in its support of
the republic cannot now be guessed
at, but tha United States it strong
enough to say what shall or shall not
be done in Brazil, aud it would bo
justified in drawing an unmistakably
apparent chalk line, founded on tha
declarations of Monroe, beyond which
the powers of Europe should not go.

Ex-Spea- ker Reed ' says that ths
tr. uble with the Senate Is'that man
of its members believe thai thojr art
ammassadors to the enatt froQ sov-

ereign States. "
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EMINENT SPE-
CIALIST.

Or. J. II. Daniel, !unn, :". C.
T VT." IT T IDT T. T"v- - rrf tt. rr r rrtr rr t,a inc. ax.oai .mi x yjr

cancer and scrofulas
DISEASES.

Some months ago we responded to
repeated requests of readers in all
parts of the South and through inteN

lLent and unprejurticeduierabers of
the editorial corps of the Journal,
thoioughl' investigated the character,

standing and record of of that emi-

nent specialist Dr. J. H. Daniel of
Dunn, Harnett, County, N. C. As a

result of such unbiased investigation
be endorsed this remarkably success-

ful practitoner in the highest terms,
which come to our pen.

Since then additional search
has been prosecuted and snpplimen- -

tary testimony aa to his rare and su-

perlative skill has been so bounte
ously presented Jhat we deem it due
to those who suifer from the distress
ing and fatal diseases which yield to
his power to again report upon Dr.
Daniel and urge those who need pre-

eminent ability to seek it where it
alone may bm found.

We speak advisedly when! we un
hesitatingly declare thai Dr. Daniel
undoubtedly hoi 4s Grst place in this
country, iu the special field of medi
cine in which he is engaged. No
other physician has demonstrated
such important and uncqualed skill

none other can paint to the proud
and significant record that Dr Daniel
can show. No specialist in this
line can produce its long list
of cures then all other hope was
gone all other skill unavailing

and yain, as can this leader in the
cure of Cancer, Scrofulas afflistious
and kidney diseases,

Since the publication of the en-

dorsement of of Dr. Daniel we have
received scores of letters enthusiast i- -

cally corroborating all that be said
concerning his skill and ability,
Many of the visitors declaring tfiat
Mie day they were induced by an eds
itorial commendation to seek this
master skill, was beyond all other
days of their lives frought with an
importance and freighted with a bless-

ing which can not be expressed in
words.

To those who did not read the
Journal article we would say that

after nearly twenty years experience
in thetim e of unbiased Journalism,
we have now encountered such meritf
as it is now our duty and privilege,
to make known to our readers through
out the land. Never during our en-

tire experience have we discovered

a record so remarkable a success
!

so glorious. Neyer have wc come

upon a practitioner whose percentage

of cures was o large whose results
have been so practically all one way

when lauures (ii tnere De anj-- ; can

not be found. In every other case,

kind could be given, there e dis- -

Town Oeficers Mayor, P..- - A. Pir-k-T.

CoumiUsioneri. J. H. Pope, J.
C. Cox, P. T. Masaengill, F. T. Moore.
Attorney, F. 1'. Jones. Marshal. M. L.
Wade.

C'liurclietf.

Methodist. Service the 4th Sun
day at 11 a. in., and at night at 7 p. in.
First Sunday night at 8:30 p. m. Sunday
School at 9 a. in., II. J. Strickland,
Superintendent,

Rev. G. T. Simmons, Pastor.

Primitive Baptist. Services Sat-rd- aj

and Sunday morning i before the
third Sunday in each month

Rev. Burnice Wood, Pastor.

I

Disciples. Services 3rd Sunday in
ach month, morning and night. Sun-

day School at 4 p. m., every Sunday.
Prayer Meeting every Thursday night.

Rev. J f Harper, Pastor.
C, W. B. M. meet very Mondas night

after the 2nd and S mday in each
month.

Baptist. Services every 2nd Sun-

day at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Sun-

day School at 9:30 a. m., R. G. Taylor,
Bupt. Pruver Meeting every Thursday

cning at 7:30.
Rkv. N. B. Cobb, Pastor.

Presbyterian. Every lit Sunday
nil a. m. and 8 p. m.

Rev. W. O. Sample, Pastor.

Fuse-W-ill Baptist. Services on
oarth Sunday at 11 o'clock. Sunday

School evety 6unday at 9:30 a. in. Eras-
mus Lee. rfupcriuteudeii'

Rev. J. II. Worlsy, Pastor.

A NEW LAW FIRM.
D. II. McLean and J. A. Farmer

nave this day associated themuelves

together in the practice f law in all

the courts of the State.
Collection! aad general practice

solicited.
D, U. McLean, of LiUtngton, N. C

J.' A. Farmer, of Dunn, N, C.
MayvlK'93.

J. II DANIEL.
DU. DUNN, HARNETT CO.

N C.

Ha met with mot wonderful auc

in the treatment of Cancer.
Write to him for one of his pam-Me- ts

on Cancer and its treatment.

IKdSON
J

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Will Practice in all the surround-in- g

counties.
JONESBORO, N, C.

A4rU-21-9- J.

ft. J. C. G00DW1H.

DENTAL SUKG-EON- .

Graduate of VanJerdilt University,

Oental Department,
Orfers his services to the public.
Office rooms on 2nd floor Good

in & Sexton building, Dunn, N. C.
July-13-t- f.

Progressive Institute.
Dunn, N. C.

Fall term for 1893 begins, Septem

uj0er , j

11 most able phvsici.'ins Such, hm?eM
i L'
er, was not the fa-j- t in tho cas? of!

ij
I Dr. D-tmel- V hils't not attrdmtinij
I ;! ;

or ilesirisitr to attribute the qualify j

. .r : r 1 ! :i I:.j.i iiuai.imiHyioaayinan, we are k,..
.

. icommon justice oWinl to snv th-it-i- f

Dr. Daniels has had anv failures, we

3ru Hnai:u -- o una uiera.- ui no oi!:er, ,

practitioner ever investigated, canwi?
say the same. r

For these reasons wc again com-

mend him heartily and without re-

serve. He is a leader in all the turn.
implies standing among Lis breth-
ren in the profession as a giant amonj;
pigmies. We jate him as the high-

est in his line.

We cop the above from the Chi-

cago Trade J uirnal which spaakks m
the highest terms of our. townsman,
Dr. J. H. Daniel. The Dr's. success
as a specialist can not be too highly,
valued as he lias taken many cases
which had given up all hopes' from
other sources, and he cured tiiem
Those who have Cancers will d well
to consult Dr. Daniel, for they cer-
tainly will be relieved. Ed. r
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

(From our Regular Correspondent.)

The long conflict of the American;
"House of Lords" is over. Without,
a c'osure rule, by the force ot th0
same circumstances which have als
ways operated in the Senate to bring
about a vote, the bill for the uucon- -j

ditional repeal of the Sherman law
was brought to direct issue, ami
passed. The end came shortly be4
fore half past seven o'clock Monday
night in the presence of an immense
crowd that had patiently waited in
the galleries all day. It was unati
tended by either excitement or en

j

thusiasm. The yote wa3 forty-thre- e

yeas to thirty-tw- o na-s- . There werp
no surprises in the vote, so thorough
ly had the position of each Senator
been discounted during the length'
struggle. An analysis of the voles
shows that twenty-thre- e Republican'
and twenty Democrats yotd for re-- j

peal, while nineteen Democrats, ten
Republicans, and three Populists vo1

I

ted in the negative. s

Wheu the the Senate met in , the
mornins of the dav that will be mem!
brablo in the poiiticai historv of this
democratic Nation, so great was thb
interest in the impending climax, thij
public galleries were filled and lon
lines of anxious spectators waited
with remarkable patience out upoijf.

the tiled floors of the lobbies surh
rouuding the his'.cric chamber, for
the rare chance of finding a seat with-
in. The air in the chamber was chii- -

iy. and, although outside of it.e great j

marble building there seemed - to be a j

flood of October sunlight, no wane j

and mellow rays found their way m-- r
i

j

to the room. The prevailing tone of
the picture was dull and somhrel J

There was no glint to the gold deco-- j

rations there was no ray of silver,
Few Senators were od the floot. Sen- -

ator Voorhees. his set and impassive
face showing traces of weariness, was ,

1

almost the first arrival on tha Demo - j

cratic side. Senator Faulkner, tlie !

lieutenant who had advised and so ;

nearly succeeded iu accomplishing a ,

flank movement, wandered in:'p the ,

chame and out, artin. moving with !

aick and alcrt steps. From I

iut uwv-- . --- w,eioaKroom emergcu
j Phersoa and the solemn Vilas, Mr.

Gorxaan also appeared, smooin m up
clean-shave- n face, ia the fit of uis

Prince Alber: coat, and eyen in the

cross hi luouth. O . t; Ucpu:):ip
Senior Tt i::-r. - nms; a.side ia: 'I

His f--
ce, typical o:a .uic.axhal

WOW IN STOCK the; lar
B3T SELECTED ARSE

FE STOCK OF CERJQOmFL
MERCHANDISE EVEQ

SHOWN
CONSISTING- - OF THE FOLliOWIKQ-- LIKES.

OUR DRY. GOODS LIFJE 10

PRETTIER AND 10 PER CENT BETTER
THAN EVER BEFORE our stock of BOOTS and
SHOES are immense. We make a speciality of ldiea
and mens fine dress shoes, our line of heavy shoea is
unexcelled and we never forget the little ones they
mst itq shoes- - We have every style and quality in men'y,

,

vouMi's hats from 25 cents to $3.00. We have added to oar usual etooa

n,-c-
e an( ell bought line of Clothing and Gents furnishing goods. It wild'

;fltrst to n beforvou buV clothinz for we have no olcL

and nothing but new goods to show you.

0,JR jjxE OF HEAVY AND FANCY GROCKBlES is always ooca

y Uardwjre ouf buslDe53f and orer epccltl

inducements on cutlery, naila and axs. ;

Vor 7ant 0r space wc cannot mention in detail our TinWare, Wood aad
T,.,i.fl onrl

rertsr.g gooils. Put most heartily

we will guarantee to

by our increased etforts to

tn r. , ,T
H L MMi

BtlE

v,,liKa Vntinn. TTnlprar

invite tbe t?ade to come and inspect

make PRICES TO SUIT every :oow

,afg(J (or thftir pa$t Hber&1 pMm
share a greater ratio the coming season

VAnnn jn in y
lUUIlO lUULI,

k LMLAddress- -
! ld. Parker, Principal. j

Aui.2iih.lS03. j

i

covered as a matter of course, a large

number w!io were no cured a pro- -

portion whose diseases had r:L.od
the point bytd hJpe:. Taiiwtx-- .


